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ABSTRACT
Treatment of fm'unculosis with snlfollamides wns unsuccPssful wllell the
outbreak was cHused IW sulfonamide-resil;:tllnt nlriantl;: (If the llllthogen. The
pat.hogen wns sensUi"e to chloramllhenicol and trentment with this antibiotic
resulted in greatl~" reduced nwrtalities. Losses were also gl'el1tI~· I1ffel"ted b~'
the strl1in-8pedt1c rel;:il;:tallce or suseeptibilit~· of thl' experimental brook trout
to furunculosis.
Sensiti"ity 01' resil;:tl1n(~e (If .-lcrollllll/('s sflllIIOllidrlll to sulfonamides Hnll
Ilntibioties was determined in \"itro. ul;:ing "l1riOUl;: liqUid and solhl bl1ctel'iologi('al media. A l;:imple method for the df'terminntion in "ill'o of 8ulfl.nl1111ifleand llntibiotic-l;:ensiti\'ity of .-I., SlIllIIOllidrl" is described for field Ul;:e. A revil;:ed
method of treatment of furunculosis is nll;:(1 outlined.
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TREATMENT OF SULFONAMIDE-RESISTANT FURUNCULOSIS IN TROUT
AND DETERMINATION OF DRUG SENSITIVITY
By S. F. SNIESZKO,

Bacteriologist, and

During the past 2 years, the :Microbiological
Laboratory, at Leetown, W. Va.,1 has reeeived
an increasing number of reports of outbreaks of
furunculosis that failed to respond to treatment
with sulfonamides. The problems result.ing from
furunculosis, a widespread, bacterial disease of
salmonids, and control of the disease have been
reviewed in detail by McCraw (1952) and Snieszko
(1954a). The latter investigator recommended the
use of antibiotics for diseased fish that failed to
respond to treatment with sulfonamides. In some
of the reeent incidences of furunculosis at the Leetown station the disease did not respond to sulfonamide therapy, but control was effected with
chloramphenicol. FailUl'e of sulfonamides to control furunculosis suggested that t,he causal organism, Ael'OmOna8 .~almonicida., was resistant, to the
drugs used.
Several methods are widely used in the routine
determination in vitro of the sensit,ivity of baeteria to sulfonamides and antibiotics. The result.s
obtained with antibiotics are generally accepted
as reliable aids in the select,ion of the most promising treatment. Such, however, is not the case
with sulfonamides, and "The relation of 1:nl,itI'O
sensitivity test to clinical effectiveness is still controversial" (Burdette, Plank, and Clapper, 19.55).
The experiment.s presented in t.his paper followed
three lines of endeavor: (1) A comparison of the
effectiveness of sulfonamide and antibiotic therapy
in strains of trout which were either susceptible or
resistant to furunculosis. (2) Comparison of the
therapy of furunculosis with sulfonamides and
chloramphenicol in trout which were suffering
from furunculosis caused by sulfonamide-resistant,
but chloramphenicol-sensitive, strains of A. salmonicida. (3) The development of a standard
met,hod for laboratory and field use of determining in vitro the sensitivity of A. salmonicida to
sulfonamides and antibiotics.
Post Office. Kearneysville, W. V:l.
Note-Approvl'<! for publieation, M:l,'cb 12, 1957, Fisber)' Bulletin 125.
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Many faet-OJ's are capable of affecting in-vitro
test,s of microbial sensitivity to sulfonamides;
therefore, correct interpretation and application
of the result.s of sueh tests will be reliable if a
proved method of obtaining reproducible results
is used.
As tile result of t.he findings present.ed in this
st.udy and praetical expel"ience gained in the
treat.ment of t.his disease in trout hateheries over
the entire country, a revised pl'oeedure has been
evolved and described for the t,reatment of this
disease.
The authors wish to express their thanks to Dr.
K. E. Wolf for his assistance dming the preparation of the manuscript and for furnishing the
strains of A. salmonicida isolated in Iowa, Ut,ah,
Minnesotn, and Wisconsin; and to Dr. R. E.
Lennon fOJ' supplying the fingerling brook trout
from Erwin, Tenn.

MA.TERIALS AND METHODS
Treatment with sulfonamides and chloramphenicol

Experiments on the therapy of furunculosis were
earried out with two strains of fingerling brook
trout (Sa.ll'elimts fontinalis) and a strain of brown
t,rout (Salmo tnt.tta). A st,rain of brook trout
from Bellefonte, Pa., was selected because it was
known to be resistant t.o fUl'Uneulosis (Wolf 1954;
Snieszko 1954b), and a strain from Erwin, Tenn.,
was used because it was suspected to be susceptible. The brown trout were from Cortland, N. Y.
In genel"al, brown trout are known to be more
resistant, to furuneulosis than are most strains of
brook trout (McCraw 1952; Wales and Berrian,
1937).
Equal weights of the trout were distributed
among stainless steel troughs in which the water
was maintained at tempe.ratmes of 12° to 13° C.
(54°-55° F.). Infection of the fish was initiated
by adding fresh cultures of Ael'omonas salmonicida
to the diet, and tl'eatment was started when the
first mortality due to furunculosis occurred.
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Sulfonamides were administered at the rate of
200 milligrams per kilogram of trout per day, or
9 grams per 100 pounds of fish. Chloramphenicol ~
was given at the rate of 75 milligrams of pure
antibiot,ic act.ivity per kilogram of fish pel' day,
or 3.4 grams per 100 pounds of fish. Treatment,
was continued to thc end of the observations
recorded in tables 1 to 3. Drugs were mixed
with the quantities of food calculat.ed from t.he
Cortland Hatchery feeding charts (Deuel et. a!.,
1952). A daily reeord of mortality was kept, and
most of the dead trout were examined bact.eriologically.
Drug sensitivity tests in vitro

The drug sensitivity tests were performed wit,h
84 cultures isolated from the experiment on

t.herapy here described or procured during the
past years from other experiment.s or receive.d
from other trout. hat.cheries (table 4). The rout.ine qualitative sulfonamide and antibiotic sensitivity tests were run with commercial multiple
sensitivity paper disks 3 on solid bacteriological
media. Sensit,ivity to sulfonamides has also been
determined in a quantit.a.t,ive manner by preparat.ion of serial dilutions of t,hese drugs in liquid
bacteriologiea! media.
The following solid bacteriologieal media were
used with the paper disks:
1. Leetown standard furunculosis medium
having the following composition:
Tryptic digest, of caseill
Yeast, extract._ ______
Sodium chloride_ _______________
Agar ..
.
Wat.er
.
pH

10 grams.
5 grams.
2.5 grams.
15.0 grams.
1 liter.
6.8-i.D.

IA. The same, but. buffered with 0.5 percent
of secondary sodium phosphate and
adjusted to pH 8.0.
2. Sensitivit.y Test. medium C (Case Laboratories) .
~A. The same, but. buffered and adjust.ed as
No.2.
3. :Mueller Hint.on medium (Bacto).
4. Trypticase Soy agnr (Baltimore Biological
Laborat.ory) .
Racemic ch)oromy(·,·tin. P:.rk~. DU"is & Co.. was used at a .Iouhl,· rate.
thp manufacture,' addSI'd I.hat. it. ha~ ahOll t..~o p,.',·c,-1It the th~l'a
peutic "alue of t1w d-rotato,'y i~om,-,'
2 Multidisk~, Case Laboratories. Chicago. Ill.
2

hp('au~e

For the inoculation of the solid media, 24-hourold cultures in nutrient broth were used. These
were streaked wit,h cotton swabs on IO-cm.diameter petri plates, each containing 20 ml. of
medium, and the disks were placed in position.
The quant,it,ative sensitivity test.s were run in
liquid media. In oreIer to select the most satisfactory subsLrat.e, t,he following media were tested:
Leet.Q\vn standard furunculosis medium without agar.
Vitamin-free easamino acids (Difeo), I pereent..
Tryptic digest of easein, 1 percent.
Nutrient brot.h (Difco).
Nut,rient. brot,h (Difco) buffered with 0.5
percent. of secondary sodium phosphat.e
and adjusted to desired pH.
Prot.eose pept.one No. 3 (Difco), I percen t..
N-Z-Case (Sheffield Chemical Co.), 1 percent..
Nut.rient. brot.h buffered wit,h sodium phosphate
was selected as most promising for our purposes.
Beeause most of t,he sulfonamides are only
slight.!)' soluble in wat,er, st.ock solut.ions of sodium
salts were prepared by dissolving a known quantit.y of sulfonamide in diluted sodium hydroxide.
Excess alkali over t.hat, needed for keeping sulfonamides in solution was neut.ralized with hydrochloric. ac.id. Stock solutions were sterilized by
filt.rat.ion, st.ored under refrigeration, and used
within a week. Sel'ial dilutions of 1: 25 01' I: 50
stock solut.ions were c.arried out in 5 ml. of media.
The first. tube cont.ained double-st.rengt,h medium,
and after the serial dilut.ions were made 5 ml.
were discarded from t.he last tube. Inocula eonsist.ed of 0.1 ml. of a ~4-hour-old culture diluted
I: 5 with st,erile water. All cultures were incubated
at. 20° C. and results were read as soon as abundant.
growth developed, usually within 24 to 48 hours.

RESULTS
Treatment with sulfonamides and chloramphenicol

The response to treatment with sulfonamides
and chloramphenicol of experimental furunculosis
in two strains of brook t.rout. and one st.rain of
brown tl'Out, is presented in t.ables 1 t,o :3. Sulfonamide t.reatment. of experiment.al furunculosis
in t,he Erwin bl'Ook trout, failed complet.ely (t,able
1) . Losses were high bec.ause the t.I'OU t. were
susceptible t.o furunculosis and t.he st,rain of A.
sa.lmonicida. used t.o produee t,he disease developed
resist.ance to sulfonamides. When the experiment

DRUG RESISTANCE OF

FURUNCULO~HS

was repeated wit.h the same st.rains of trout. and
bacteria, but. wit.h t.reat.ment. with chloramphenicol, t,he response was rapid and favorable.
A similar experiment. was run concurrently wit.h
a strain of brook t.rout. from Bellefont.e, Pa., t.hat.
is known t.o be resist.ant t.o furunculosis. The
fish failed t.o respond to sulfonamide treat.ment
and bacteria isolated from dead trout were found
also to be mostly resistant to sulfonamides.
Trout. surviving the sulfonamide treatment were
given chloramphenicol and losses stopped within
t.he first 5-day period (table 2.1. The overall fish
losses were much lower in t.he resistant. Bellefonte
strain t.han in the suscept.ible Erwin strain.
The results with brown trout (table 3) were
very similar to those obtained with Bellefonte
brook trout since they are known t.o be more resistant to furunculosis than most. of the st.rains of
brook trout.
I.-lIfortality of a strain of eastern brook trout
(Erwin, Tenn.), s11sceptible to furunculosis, following
treatment u'ith suljollalllides and chloramphenicol

TABLE
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'2.-lIfortality o,f a strain of eastern brook trout
(Bellefonte, Pa.l, resistant to ,fllrunculosis, ,followin(l
treatment with sll(fonam ides and chloramphenicol

TABLE

A. TREATMENT WITH SULFONAMIDES I

[Iuitial wcight. of fish PCI' lot (tmugh), 1,500 gm.; mc"n weight. pel' fish, 27.6
gm.; mcan uumb~r of fish per lot (trough), 54; fish inf,'ctcd orally July 2!1
and Aug. I, 1955, and treatm~nt started Aug. 19; mortality cXI)rcssed as
percent of fish at bcglnning of eaeh pcriod]
Mortality unLier trC:ltm~nt
with-

Mortality In
eontmls

Period
Sulfamcrazlnc

Snlflsoxazole

- - - - - - -----.---.- -------.---Lot....

Lot BLot CLot D

Lot E

Lot}'

_._------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Aug.1i-21.. ____________
A.ug.22-26.. ____________
....ug.27-31.. ____________
Sept. 1-5.. ______________
Total mortality ___
Average, tot,ll
mortality _______

0
0
3.5
1.8

1.8
7.5
4.0
10.6

0
1.6
I.fo
10. I

4.0
0
0
0

3.6
i.5
8.1
4.4

0
4.0
4. I
0

5.3

22.2

13. I

4.0

21.8

8.0

--- --- --- -"- --- - 13.7

Hi. 0

8.5

B. TREATMENT WITH CHLORAMPHENICOL

[Fish survlvlug trcatment with sulfouamid~s (2-A) uscd in this cxperiment;
weight of fish per lot (trough). 2,000 gm.; mean wcight per fish, 43 gm.;
mcan numb~r of fish PCI' lot (trough), 46; no additional Infcetlon, with
treatment started S~pt. 7, 1955; mortality cxpl'cssed as pcreent of fish at
beginning of each pcrlod]

A. TREATMENT WITH SULFONAl\IlDES I

IInitial weight of fish p~r lot (trough), 1,500 gm.; meau weight p~r fish, 19.8
gm.; mean number of fish per lot (trough), 76; fish infected orally July 29
and Aug. I, 1955, lLnd trcatment startcd Aug. 8; mortality ~xprc~scd as
percent of fish at beglnnlug of cach period]
Mortality under trcatment wlthPeriod

Sulfamcrazlne

Sulfisoxazole
(Oantrisin 'J

Mortality iu
controls

---,--

Lot A

Lot B

Lot A

Lot B

Lot A

7.8
12.6
37.0
33.3

fl.:;

16.6
63.3
82.0

6.8
22.0
49.0
48.1

2.6
39.1
75.5
63.6

9.1
26.0
48.0
41. 0

12. o
55. o
67. o
SO. o

66.2

95.0

81.0

94.7

79.2

97. 3

Period

Lot A
Sept. 6-10 .. _____________
Sept. 11-15.. ____________
Sept. 16-20______________
Sept. 21-25.. ____________
Sept. 26-30______________
Total mortality ___

Lot B

--------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

7-11. ______________
12-16 ______________
17-2L ____________
22-24 ______________
Total mortallty ___

--- --- ------ ---

A v~rage, total
mortality _______

9.4
0
0
0
0

Lot C-

Mortality in controls

Lot E

Lot B

Lot D

12.0
10.8
3.0
3.1
0

0
0
2.1
0
2. t

Lot F

--- --- --- - -- 7.5
0
U

0
0

0
0
0
0
0

4.3
0
0
2.2
2.3

- --- --- 9.4
- - -7.5- - -0 - - 26.1
4.2
8.7

A vel'ag~, total
mortality _______

5.7

10.8

I Strains of A.. salmollirida Isolated fl'om dcad fish
amidcs.

TAB1.E

88.2

87.9

SO.6

Mortality under treatmentln-

wer~ r~sistant

to sulfon-

3.-Mortality of brown trout following treatment
with sulfonamides and chloramphenicol
A. TREATMENT WITH SULFONAMIDES I

B. TREATMENT WITH CHLORAMPHENICOL

[Initial weight of fish per lot (trough), 1,500 gm.; meau weight per fish, 30
gm.; mean number of fish per lot (trough), 50; fish Infect~d orally S~pt.
8 and 9, 1955, and treatment started Sert. 16; mortallty upressed as
percent of fish at beginning of each period
Mortality under
treatment luLot A

Lot B

[Initial wcight of fish per lot (trough"), 1,500 gm.; mean weight p~r fish. 22.0
gm.; mean number of fish per lot (trough), 68; fish Infccted orally July 29
and Aug. I, 1955, and trcatmcnt started Aug. 12; mortality expressed as
pcrccnt of fish at beginning of each pcrlod]
Mortality undcr treatment with

Mortallty In
controls
Lot A

Period

Lot B

.
.

Total mortality
Average, total mortality

_
_
_
_

4.1
11.0

o
o

14.0
16.0
0
O.

9.1
32.0
38.2
50.0

19.1
45.0
67.0
100.0

27.5

87.2

100.0

-------------

_
14.2
1---_
20.8

93.5

Lot B

LotC

Lot D

Lot E

3.1
0
4.8
10.0
5.6

3.0
1.5
3.1
8.0
10.3

1.3
0

1.7
3.4
0
i. I
3.8

1.4
0
1.4
8.7
4.8

22.0

25.7

Lot A
Aug. 12-16.. ____________
Aug. 17-2'-- ____________
Aug. 22-26______________
Aug. 27-31.. ____________
Scpt.I-5________________
Total mortal\t.y ___

Strains of A. ,almollirid. isolated from dead trout wcre re~istant tosulfonamides.
, Gantrlsin used In these studies was supplied free of cost by Hoffmann
La Rochc, Nutley, N. J.

Mortality in
controls
Sulfisoxazole

- - - - - ------- - - - - -

--------------1-------- - - - - - - - Sept. 16-20
Sept. 21-25
Sept. 26-30
Oct. 1-5

Sulfamcrazlne
with sullaguanidine

Lot F

- - - - - - --- --- - - -

- - ---

"

~
~.I

5.5
8.8

6.6
5.2
13.0
4.2
2.2

- - - -------29.0
17.5
17.8
17.3

I

I

Strains of .-I.. ,alm01lirida Isolated fl'om dcad fish were resistant to sul-

lonamid~s.
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3.-Mo·rtalitll of brown tl'Out follolOinf[ treatment
with sulfonamides and chloramphellicol-Con,
B. TREATMENT WITH CHI,ORA:\IPHENICOL

[Fish survivinll treatllwnt with sulfonamldes 13-A I used in this eXIJl'rim"IIt;
weight of flsh per lot ltrough), 1,50U Ilm.: mean weight pe,' lIsh, 31 gill.;
mean number oC flsh per lot (trough), 48: no additional InC''Ptioll, with
treatmellt startE."d S('pt. 7, 1955: ]JIol"t~llit.~' l'XIJrl'sSt.'11 ns ll('J"('(,'I1t of fish at
beginning oC eaeh I"','iod]
Mortality und,',· 1.I"'lll·

MOl't:lIiU' in eOlltl'ols

ment in-

Period
__________ I_L_o_t_A

_L_ot_~I-L_o-t-E- ~~ _I_,o_t~ _L_ot_~

Sept.IHO.... _._________
Sept. 11-15 .
.
Sept.Ill-20. ...
SelJt.21-25__ .___________
S"pt.2ll-30 .__________

10.0
2.2
0
0
0

1.0
0

3.3
0

II

II

Totalmortality___

12.0

4.8

A v('rag('. tota.l
mOltality
_

1.6
1.6

13.4
8.9
0

0

0

0
6.1
6.4
0
2.3

0.8
7.3
7.9
5.7
6.1

2i.O

14.0

29.5

0

0
3.3

6. ;

21. 3

While the results obtained in the treatment. of
furunculosis caused by sulfonamide-resist,ant but.
chloramphenicol-sensitive strains of A. salmonicida
are of considerable interest in their own merit,
they are presented in t.his paper chiefly as background informat.ion for the history of the majorit.y
of the st.rains of this bacterium which were used
In
the in-vit.ro sensit,ivit.y t.ests. Summary

informat,ion on t.he cultures 'used for testing of
t.he drug sensit.ivity is presented in table 4.
Sensitivity tests with antibiotics

Tests of t.he sensi t.ivity of Aeromonas salmonicida
to various allt,ibiot.ics were performed with 47
st.rains of t.he pathogen that. were isolated during
t.he summer of 1955 from fingerling brook t.rout
known t.o he either susceptible or resist,ant. t.o
fl1l'unculosis nnd from fingerling brown trout..
Trout. from which t,he bacteria were isolat,ed had
been t,rcat,ed wit.h sulfonamides or chloramphenicol, or had served as controls (t.able 4). Cult,ures of t,hese strains were grown on the Leetown
st,anl!ltrd furunculosis medium on which 6-t.ipped
scnsit,ivit.y disks cont.aining various ant.ibiot.ics
hl1d been placed (t,nhlp !) Ilncl fig. 1). All stmins
of A. salmo'/licida that. Wel'e test,ed were found to
be uniform in t,heir response to disks eont,llining
ant.ibiot.i('s. No cOJTelntion bet.ween t,he sensitivit,~. t.o nnt.ibiot.ies unf! sulfonamides was appllrent..
TABLE

5.-Sensitivity of AerOmOlll1S slllmOllicidlt to selee/ed
anlibioties as determined with ll-lultidisks
Qnantity oC antibiotic in
disk

Anlibiolic

4.-Se-nsitivity of 84 strains of A. sllimonicida to
slilfonalltides tested with sodium sulfadiazine ill buffered
nutrient broth

(rum.)

TABLE

Date and source of culturt:-

Number oC strains that were-

Place oC
isolation

Sensl- Illter- Resist· Total
ttve I mediate ant 2

- - - ·-----11-----1--- --- - - - - 1955:
Brook trout:
Not treated
.
.____ Leetown
_
Treated with sulCona- .
do
_
mides.
Treated with chlol'amdo .. _. _
phenicol.
Brown trout:
Not treated
.do.
.
Treated with se\'el'3l
do ._._
sulConamides.
Total.. .
_
1V56:
Brownlront: Not treat.ed_
Rainbow trout:Nottrroted.
Do___ __
_
Brown anll brook tront:
Treatment (?).
Brook trout: Treatment (?).
Total..
"
BeCore 1955:

Miscellaneous stock cultures stored in Iyophi.
Iized Corm since 1952.
Orand total.
.

Leetown_. __
lowa
_
Utah ..
_
MInnesota __

0
0

2
I

12
9

0

0

5

I
2

5
0

I

j

9

II

2
0
0
U

2
0
2
0

_
_

29

IU"g_.______________________

•

.
.
.

.

.
..
. ____ _

do. __ .
.
.
do ...
.________
do_._____ ______ ___
do._.___
___
.(\0__ .. ______ ______ _
.do ..
.
1.5unlts.
.
.
5 "g.
.
.
5 units
. _. _
10 units.
... __ _
10 "g. __ .
.
50 "g.
.____

14-19
12-14
10-13
10-12

5- 8
4- 6

1- 2
0- I
0
lJ
U
U

8-10

14
Chloramphenieol.
Oxytetraryrlhll'.
, Chlortet....cycline.
• Nitrorurantoin; related to Curacln, which has possibilities In the Ireatmo'nt oC CUl'Ul\('nlosis (Ontsell 1948'1.
1

2

17
2
2
4

Wisconsln. __
3
0
0
3
- --- --- -_ - -22
2
28
Leetown

Chloromy~tin ,_.
Terramycin 2
'retmryclin,'
Anr,'omycin '
Erythromycin .. __ .
Strcptom)'cin
Neomycln
Penicillin
Carbomycin
Bacitracin
Polymyxin B
Viomycin.
Furadanlin •
.

10

--- ---3
8
36
47
---- - - - --- - 13
2
0
4

Width oC
zones or
growth
inhibition

2

3

9

12

43

84

I Cultures In which there was no growth within 24 honrR in hnffered nutrient broth having a pH oC 8.0 and containing sodium sulCadlazine in the
concentration 011:1.000.
2 Cultures in which there was undiminished growth in nutrient broth
containing sodium sulCadlazine in thc concentration oC 1:100.

Sensitivity tests with sulfonamides

Test,s wel'e run in liquid and solid media. The
first liquid subst,rat.e t.est.ed was the st.andard
furunculosis medium containing serial dilutions of
sodium sulfamerazine. The pH of t,he medium was
6.8 to 7.0 and t.he sulfonamide concentrations
l'anged from 1: 100 to 1: 10,000. Thirty resisl.l1ut
and 10 sensitive st,rains of A. 8ahnonicida were
used. The results were not. sat.isfactory because
sensitive st.rains of A. 8almonicida grew It8 well as
the resist.ant, st.rains. Crystals of sulfamerazine
appeal'ed in test. tubes with the higher drug coneentrations. Therefore, other liquid media such

DRUG RES'I'8TANCE OF FURUNCULOSIS IN TROUT

I.-Sensitivity of Aeromona8 8allllonicida in vitro
to various antibiotics as determined wit,h three media:
Trypticase Soy agar (TSA), Mueller Hinton agar (MH),
and standard furunculosis agar (#4). The antibiotic
and quantit,y used on Multidisks, reading clockwise,
were as follows: Upper: Tetracycline (TE), 101£g. ;
erythromycin (El, IO I£g.; terramycin (T), 10 pg.; carbomycin (CA), 5 pg.; bacitracin (B), 5 units; aureomycin
(Al, IO pg. Lower: Viomycin tV), 10 pg.; chloromycetin
(Cl, 10 pg.; polymyxin B 1 (PBl, 10 units; penicillin (Pl,
1.5 units; streptomycin (dihydro) (S), 10 pg.; neomycin
(N), 10 pg. The presence of a clear zone indicates
sensit,ivity.

FIGURE

as prot.eose peptone #3, vitamin-free casamino
acids, nut.rient brot.h, and N-Z-Case were t.ested.
Surprisingly, the most. promising results were
obtained wit.h nutrient brot.h, and this medium was
used in all subsequent experiment.s unless ot,herwiRe indicated. Since the sodium salt.s of sulfon-
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amides give alkaline solutions and their solubilit,y
and ionization decreases with decreasing alkalinity
of t,he medium, nutrient brot.h was buffered by
adding 0.5 percent. of secondary sodium phosphate
and the pH of t,he medium adjust.ed as required.
In the unbuffered nutrient broth (original pH, 6.8)
sodium sulfamerazine precipitat.ed if added in
concentration up to 1 :250. In such a medium the
sulfa-sensitive and sulfa-resistant. st.rains of A.
salmonicida. grew equally well.
Since Griffin et. al. (1953) found that A. salmon·icida has a wide pH tolerance, t.he buffered nut.rient
broth was adjust.ed to pH 7.0,7.5,8.0,8.5, and 9.0.
The more alkaline t,he medium, t.he more striking
were the differences not.ed between the sulfasensitive and sulfa-resistant strains. The allround best, results were obtained at pH 8.0 to
8.5; therefore, all subsequent tests were run within
this pH range unless ot.herwise specified.
According to Nort,hey (1948), "Frequently it
is found that once an organism has become resistant to one of t.he pot.ent. sulfonamide drugs it is
resistant to all the commonly used sulfa drugs."
Therefore it should be advantageous to select for
a routine in-vit.ro test with A. salmonicida a
sulfonamide, or sulfonamides, which would be t.he
most. convenient. to work wit,h. With this in mind,
several commonly used sulfonamides were tested
with the t.wo resistant. and two sensit.ive strains
of A. sa./monic·ida. Sodium salts prepared in t.he
laborat.ory were serially diluted in t.he buffered
nutrient. broth adjusted t.o pH 8.0 to 8.5. The
results are presented in t,able 6. Results for sulfaguanidine are omitted from the t.able because a
soluble sodium salt could not be prepared within
t.he desired pH range.
On t.he basis of these results, all available
strains (84) of A. sabnonicida. were tested with
sulfadiazine, though sulfamerazine or sulfisoxazole
could be used equally well. Results are present,ed
in t.able 4. It is evident that the largest number
of resist.ant cultures were isolat.ed at Leetown in
1955 from treated or control trout during a period
when treatments with sulfonamides were being
carried out. Cultures isolated at Leet.own in
1956 before any t.reatments started were predominantly sensit.ive. There were some intermediate strains which produced a scanty growt.h
in t.he medium with sodium sulfadiazine.
The highest dilut.ions of sulfonamides arresting
growth of A. salmonicida in a buffered nutrient
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6.-Growth. of sulfonamide-resi.,tan/ and sulfonamide-sensitive strain., of Aerolllon:l!< sltlJllonicidn ill buffered, nutrient
broth. with t Ja1'iou8 sulfolla /liMes
IQucstion mark (?1 Indlcatcs

Strain number and

slll!nnllmid~

rcllahl~ r~ading

cnlllcl nnt hc made because o! prccipitllte in medium]

Sul!onamldes (sodium !'alt)
,lIIl1tion - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - Sul!artiazine SlIl!amerazine Sul!ametha· Sul!athlaznle Snlflsoxazole Sul!aquino· Sul!athla]j·
Sul!anila·
zinc
xallne
dine
mlde
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Sulfadiazine
. __ . ______
Sulfamerazine
.
Sulfamethazine_ ___________________
Sulfisoxazole_ _____________________

1: 12,800
1: 6,400
1: 6,400
1: 6,400

The amount of growth was much reduced up to
the highest dilution of t,he sulfonamides tested
(1: 102,400, or 10 Ilg. per mI.). After 48 hours
the results differed very little except in the medium
with sulfamethazine which showed abundant
growt,h up to 1:200 and scant,y at 1: 100 (the
highest concentration tested).
The final series of experiments was conducted
for the purpose of selecting a reliable method of
determining the drug sensitivity of A. salmoni.cida
under either laboratory or field conditions.
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broth were determined with laboratory-prepared
sodium salts of sulfadiazine, sulfamerazine, sulfamethazine, and sulfisoxazole. Ten strains of
sulfonamide-sensitive and 10 resistant cultures
were used. Serial dilut,ions of sulfonamides ranged
from 1: 100 to 1: 102,400. Control test, tubes
contained medium without, sulfonamides. After
24 hours of incubation the resistant, strains grew
well in a sulfonamide concentration of 1: 100
(1: 200 with sulfamerazine). Growth of the sensitive strains was absent in the following concentrations and in all lower dilutions:
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In a preliminary test, the optimum pH range
for t.he appearance of growth inhibit,ion zones on
an agar medium was determined. Filter paper
disks (6 mm. in diameter) 4 were impregnated
with 1 mg. of filter-sterilized sodium sulfadiazine
dissolved in 0.02 mI. of wat.er and air dried at.
37° C. Standard furunculosis medium (buffel'ed,
adjusted to pH 7.0, 7.5, 8.0, 8.5, and 9.0, and
sterilized) was distributed in 20-ml. quant.ities in
10 petri plates (10-cm. in diameter), the medium
was inoculated by swabbing the surface with a
24-hour culture of A. .~a.lmonicid.a, and disks
were positioned. Results were recorded aftel' 24
and 48 hours of incubat.ion at 20° C. Zones
were distinct.ly visible after 24 hours, but the
width of the zones could be more conveniently
determined after 48 hours. The widt.hs of the
zones with sulfonamide-sensitive strains at various
pH levels were as follows:
pH
pH
pH
pH

7.0
7.5-8.0_ ..
8.5
9.0

11 mill.
. 15 mill.
16 mm.
17 mill.

There were no clear zones with sulfa-resistant
strains. The best results, based on t,he width of
• No. 740-E., C. Schleicher & Schoell Co.
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the zones and abundance and rapidity of growth,
was in the medium with pH 8.0.
As a result of this preliminary test to determine
the optimum pH range, another experiment was carried out wi th 6-tipped commercial multiple disks and
single disks prepared in the laboratory. On standard furunculosis medium, zones of part,ial growth
inhibition appeared around disks with 1 milligram
of sodium sulfisoxazole, 1.0 and 0.5 milligram of
sodium sulfadiazine, and 0.1 milligram of t,hiosulfil,5 No zones appeared around disks containing
0.1 milligram of sulfisoxazole, sulfadiazine, elkosin,
sulfamerazine, 01' triple sulfa. 6 The same test
was repeated with (1) Case Laboratory Sensitivity
Test medium "C," as prepared by the. manufacturer, and (2) the same medium buffered and
alkalized to pH 8.0. Results are presented in
table 7.
Growth of A. 8ulrtwnicidu was strikingly less
abundant on non buffered "Case" medium, probably because of the presence of dextrose. To test
the effect of dextl'ose, a standard furunculosis
medium buffered and adjusted to pH 8.0 was enriched with 0.5 percent of this sugar. On such a
medium and with multiple disks containing as
much as 0.5 milligram of sulfonamides per tip, no
clear zones appeared with sensitive cultures.
7.-Sellsitivity of slllfa-sensitilJe strain.s of A. salmonicida to sulfonamides cultured on Sensitivity Test
medillm "C" (Case)

TABLE

IL=disks

prepar~d at

Lcet.own:

P7.=zon~s

of partial growth inhihition]
A verag~ zone width (in
mm.) on medlum-

Quantity of sultonmnlde used
Not
modified
Sodium sullalllazlne:
0.1 milligram .
0.1 milligram ILl
•
0.5 milligram (L)
1.0 milligram ILl.. _.
Sodium sulfisoxazole:
0.1 milligram
1.0 milligram IL)
Sulfamerazine: 0.1 milligram
'l'hiosulfi1: 0.1 milligram
Triple sulfa: 0.1 mllligram

._. _.
.
. _.

..

_
_
__
__

1.3
1.8(PZ)
6.9(PZl
9.7(PZ)

_
__
_
_
_

6. ~(PZ)
13.5(PZl

Buffered and
alkalized

o

4.5

o

2.8
8.4(PZ)
15.0
17.5
6.1
20.3
3.6
3.6
2.1

A similar test was performed with commercial
Mueller Hinton and Trypticase Soy agar media
and 7-tipped Multidisks containing 0.1 or 0.5
milligram of sulfonamides per disk. The width of
the zones could not be recorded because the clear
zones were so wide that practically no growth
appeared on the 10-cm. petri plates. Therefore
, Ayerst LaboratorIes.
• A mixture of sullamerazine, sullamethazlne, and sulfadiazine.

the test was repeated with single disks, prepal'ed
at the Leetown laboratory, which contained 0.1,
0.25, and 0..5' milligram of sodimll sulfadiazine.
The results presented in table 8 show that the
lack of growth on 10-cm. petri plates using multiple
disks was due to the great width of zOnes produced
by disks containing more than 0.1 milligram of sulfonamide. Therefore use of multiple disks with
highet' concentrations of sulfonamides and wit,h
Mueller Hinton and Trypticase Soy agnr media
in lO-cm. petri plates is not advisable.
TABLE

S.-Determining sllifonamide sensitil'ity of A.
salmonicida llsing two m.edia and single disks
Width of clear zone
(mm.) on-

Quantity or sodium sulfadiazine Iler disk

Mueller
Hinton

mt~dinm

Tryptiease
Soy agar
(BBl.)

(DUca)

0.1 ml1llgram
0.25 milligram
0.5 milligram

.
.
.

.

_
_
__

,\lm.

12
13-15
15-16

AllII.

7-11
10
12-13

The sulfonamide-sensitivity test in which filter
paper disks containing drugs were employed could
be much more conveniently performed under field
conditions if petri plates were replaced by test
tubes. Therefore, the buffered and alkalized
At,andard furuneulosis medium, :Mueller Hinton
medium (Difeo), and Trypticase Soy agar (BBL)
were used as agar slants. Media were inoculated
by making longit.udinal streaks wit.h a loop containing a suspension of A. 8ulmonicidu, and disks
were deposit.ed in the center of the slant.. Excellent clear zones appeared (fig. 2) wit.h sulfasensitive strains.
Anot.her approach to the performance of the
sulfonamide-sensit.ivity test. under simulated field
eonditions was made with agar media containing
sodium sulfadiazine added to the buffered and
alkalized standard furunculosis medium. These
solutions were sterilized by filtration or were
incorporated in the medium before st.erilization
in the aut.oclave. In all cases, clear differences
were noticed in the growth of sulfona,midesensitive and sulfonamide-resistant. strains of A..
sulmonic·idu. The optimum concentrat.ions of
sodium sulfadiazine in the medium were 1: 500
and 1: 1,000.
It is expected that extensive field trials based
on the results presented here will permit selection
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2.-Sulfonamide-sensit.ivity t.est performed with
a sensitive culture of A. salmonicida using Trypticase
Soy agar (left) and Mueller Hinton agar (right). Laboratory-prepared disks contained 0.1, 0.25, and 0.5
milligram of sodium sulfadiazine.

FIGURE

of t.he most convenient method for the determination of t.he sensitivity of fish-pathogenic bacteria
to sulfonamides, antibiotics, and perhaps, to other
therapeutic agents.

DISCUSSION
Micro-organisms appear to be capable of developing
resistance t.o the ma.jority of drugs which are employed
clinically. I n view of the cross-resistance shown between
different groups of drugs, it is obviously important that
the clinician should have information as to which groups of
drugs may be usefully tried in infections with resistant
strains (Work and Work, 1948).

It has been found, as could be expected, that
with the wide use of sulfonamides for treatment of
fish diseases, there is an increasing number of
outbreaks of furunculosis which are refractory to
treatment with these drugs. Since "once resistance is highly developed it is apparently permanent" (Northey 1948), it is increasingly important
to have means of rapid and reliable determination
of such resistancc.
In this paper, observations are described on the
treatment of experimentally induced furunculosis
employing strains of trout which are susceptible
or resistant. to this disease. The outbreaks were
caused by strains of the pathogen which were found
to be eit,her sensitive or resistant to sulfonamides.

When it was found that the disease was refractory
t,o t,reatment with sulfonamides, chloramphenicol
was used with good rcsuIt.s (t.ables 1 to 3). Oxytetracycline (terramycin), which is also effective
in t.he treatment of furunculosis and ulcer disease
(Snieszko et 0.1., 1952), was not used in t,his investigation because st,rains of A. salmonicida resistant
t.o this antibiotic have recently been isolated.
It is evident from the results described here
that in addition to chloramphenicol and oxytetracycline. other ll.ntibiotics and sulfonamides arrest
the growth of A.. salmonicida in vitro. The results
of these t,ests cannot be applied indiscriminat,ely
for therapeutic use. While some of the su]fonamides gave promising results in vitro, their use
in t,he treatment of fish diseases may be limited by
t.heir toxicity to some species of fish 01" by the
arrest,ing of the fish's growth during treatment.
Other drugs may not be absorbed from the intestinal tract and are therefore useless in systemic
infections by micro-organisms sensitive to them
in vit.ro (Johnson and Brice, 1953; Snieszko and
Wood, 1955; Snieszko and Friddle, 1951; Snieszko
and Griffin, 1955). It is interesting t,hat chlort,etracycline (aureomycin) which has been found
t,o be effective in vitro against A. salmoniC'ida and
Hemophilu8 pisC"iwn is entirely ineffective in Ute
treatment of t,rout, suffering from furunculosis and
ulcer disease (Snieszko, Griffin, and Friddle, 1952).
Therefore, the in-vitro tests, while very convenient,
because of Ute speed and ease with which Utey can
be performed, must, be supplemented by exact
treatment, trials with several species of fishes,
before the. therapeutic value of drugs can be
determined.
The greatest value of t.he in-vitro test is in the
determination of the acquired drug resistancc of
the pathogen concerned. This can be explained best
by using an example. It. is known that furunculosis usually can be effectively treated with sulfonamides. It has also been shown in t,his paper
that the growth of sensitive st,rains of A. salmonicida can be arrested in vitro with these drugs.
Therefore, if it is found that a particular strain of
A. sabnonic-ida is resistant to sulfonamides in vit,ro,
an outbreak of furunculosis caused by that st,rain
will most likely be refractory to a treatment wit.h
sulfonamides. It. does not mean, however, that
if the organism is found to be sensitive to a certain
drug in vitro, the treatment with that drug of fish
infected with such an organism will also be effec-
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tive. The experience with chlortetracycline previously cited may serve as an example. It is well
to remember the limitations of the in-vitro test
for a correct interpretation of the results.
The results of our studies show that in the in-vitro
test sulfadiazine, sulfamerazine, and sulfisoxazole,
and probably other sulfonamides, can be used
equally well to determine sulfonamide sensitivity
of A. salmonicida.. In the therapeutic and feeding
experiments, however, sulfadiazine has been found
to be more toxic to the fish than has sulfamerazine,
and sulfisoxazole has been found to be free from
any detectable untoward effects even to brown
trout (Snieszko and Wood, 1955). Unfortunately,
the experiment on the use of sulfisoxazole for tht!
treatment of furunculosis was unsuccessful because
the strains of A. sabnonicida isolated from the
outbreak were resistant to sulfonamides 7 (tables
1 to 3).
Testing of the sensitivity of A. salmonicida to
sulfonamides and antibiotics can be carried out
in several ways. The most practical method
seems to be the usc of drug-containing, filter-paper
disks. Selection of a proper medium is very important when testing the sensitivity of the organism to sulfonamides. Trypticase Soy agar, special
furunculosis agar medium buffered and alkalized,
and Mueller Hinton agar, are especially recommended. In the first two media, the brown pigment so characteristic of A. salmonicid.a is produced within 48 hours and the paraphenylenediamine test of Griffin (I952) can be performed as
soon as growth is visible to the unaided eye. With
the first two media, disks should contain 0.5 milligram of the drug; with Mueller Hinton medium,
only 0.1 milligram. The test can be equally well
performed using either petri plates or agar slantsthe latter are more suitable for fieldwork. Also
media in which sulfonamides have been incorporated may be used provided that the control
medium is free of sulfonamides and that both
sulfonamide-resistant and sulfonamide-sensitive
strains of ....4. salmonicida are available for controls.

RECOMMENDATIONS
On the basis of the results reported in this paper
and past experience in the treatment of furunculosis, we wish to make the following recommendations:
, One upt'rimellt oC this series with sulftso.azole was perCormed at Leetown
in 1955 by Bo Svenonius. a visiting IIshery biologist Crom Sweden.
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1. As soon as a disease su.spected to be furunculosis breaks out, start treatment, with sulfonamides. Sulfamerazine is still considered the drug
of choice, but sulfamet,hazine or a combination of
sulfamerazine with sulfaguanidine can also be
used (Snieszko 19540.). Sulfisoxazole is a drug
of great promise, but it, still has t,o be evaluated
experimentally.
2. The diagnosis of furunculosis should be COllfirmed as soon as possible by bacteriological
examination. This should include det,ermination
in vitro of the sensitivit,y of the pathogen to the
drug.
3. The dosage of sulfonamides is 8 to 10 grams
per 100 pounds of fish per day. Treatment should
last for 10 to 20 days and should result in a complete stoppage of mortalities due to furunculosis.
Recurrences are particularly likely in diseasesusceptible st,rains of trout.
4. Sulfonamides should never be used at. lower
levels or treatments repeated at short intervals.
Such practice is t.he surest way to produce sulfaresistant strains of the pathogen.
5. If the response to the treatment with sulfonamides is not rapid, if recent experience has shown.
that treatment wit,h sulfonamides is not effective,
or if the results of laboratory examination show
that the organism. is sulfa-resistant but sensitive
to oxytetracycline or chloramphenicol, either
antibiotic should be used at a rate of 2.5 to 3.0
grams (of the antibiotic activity) per 100 pounds
of fish per day. Chloramphenicol is somewhat,
better than oxytetracycline.
6. One should never rely on any drug for a
permanent control of furunculosis, or of any other
disease. There is no drug in existence which would
permit elimination of any animal or plant disease.
The best a drug can do is to reduce losses temporarily. Long-lasting control of furunculosis, or
any other infectious disease, is only possible by
elimination of the source of infection, good sanitation, and int,roduction or development by selective breeding, of a strain of fish with greater
disease resistance.
Good hatchery practices,
avoidance of crowding, and balanced nutrition
are very important factors in keeping fish healthy.

SUMMARY
Therapeutic studies were performed with three
sulfonamides and one antibiotic (chloramphenicol)
with two strains of fingerling brook trout-one
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susceptible to furunculosis; the other resistant to
this disease-and one strain of brown trout.
Since it was found that. the disease was caused by
a sulfa-resistant type of t.he pathogen, only the
treatment with the antibiotic was effect,ive.
Testing for drug resistance has shown that many
strains of A. sabnoniC'ida were resistant to sulfonamides, but sensitive to antibiotics. Therefore,
studies were made in order to deveiop a rapid and
reliable field method for the determination of drug
sensit.ivity of A. salmonic:ida..
Of all media tested, only the Trypticase Soy
agar and the modified Leet,own standard furunculosis medium can be used for the det,ermination
of sensitivity of A ..~a.zmon·icida to sulfonamides
and antibiotics and at the same time for the rapid
presumptive test, of Griffin. Mueller Hinton agar
is excellent for t,he determination of drug sensitivity, but not for the presumptive test. of Griffin
involving the production of brown pigment.
A method of the determination of drug sensitivity employing media in the form of agar slants
and single disks containing the drug is recommended for field use.
A revised and up-to-date method of treatment
and control of furunculosis is described.
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